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the court of law he appearedi thousands of timiies, ain(d his evidence wvas always
listened to with great respect.
His presidential nddress xvs entitled, ' hloroformn and Fther: TInHir Advantagces
and Disadvantages." I-He held a firm and unshaken faith in chloroform as the most
satisfactorv anmesthetie thenii i m existence. He saicd: -l1;V proper care, chlc,rofornm is
a sufficiently manageable and safe agent for use, and that it is Ilot the chloroform
which is to blame (for fatalities), but the mlode of ladministration. \ characteristic
remark of this strong-willed marl.
During his year of office a lengthy discussion was raised on "Abuses of the
Medical Charities of Belfast." Resolutions were drawnl up, and sent to the -arious
hospitals. The wvordling of thlese resolutions is unfortunately lost.
PROFESSOR JAMES CUMING, M.A., MT.D., F.R.C.P.I., was electe(d presicdenit for
the seconid time, in 1881. His presidenitial address reviewed the changes in practice
during a period of thilrty years. It is characterized by shreld guesses on possible
further changes, which in later years actually occurred.
(To he conclud.ed in thet JO/N issnie of this Joitrnial.)
BRITISH MEDICAL FILMS
WNrITH the trenetndous advance in recent years of cinemiatography, it is not sur-
prising that it has inow become one of the recognize(l metho(ds of giving instruction
to medical stu(dents. General biology, anatomy, physiology an(l surgery have all
come within the scope of its techniiquc, an(l to-dav quite ani extensiv-e series of filmls
is available for teachers. Fulll adva-Intage hIs inot vet been taken of these films,
partly because no comiplete list was axvailable; but this difficulty has now becin over-
come. The British Film Inistitute has just issuecd a catalogue of British medlical filmlis
of technical interest to practitionter-s and stu(denlts, inclu(iing the n.-nles of the
owners of the various filmis, and the tetrims untd(ler which they nax- be hirel. 'Fhis
will prove a boon to teachers wvho wisli to emiploy this methocd of instruction.
rhe British Film InstituLte was foulded in October, 1938, as a result of the
recommendations containiecd in the rejport of the Conimilssilon on Educational and
Cultural Films, 'I'lie Flil in Xatiional LIife.'' One of the fulnctions of the Institute
is to co-ordinate and develop the uses of cinemiato-raphy for educational and
cultural purposes. In order to carry out its activities elfectivelv it lhas formed a
number of panels, of xvhich the me(lical paniel is responsible for the ltistitute's work
in respect of films that are of techlical interest to medical practitioners and students.
Since the formation of the panel it lhas been enggag,ed in collecting- iniformation of
existing meclical films in the British Isles. It issuedl a qluestioinnair-e to all the
medical schools anid Utniversitics in Great Britcain, andCi to all boclies interested in
hygiene and public healthl, andl the present catalogue lhas been classified, so far as
existing films permit, in accordance with the inedical curriculum.
It is, howe\-er, realized that there maxl he miedical filimls in existence made by
123)'indivi(luals or associations primarily for their own use which have not been brought
to the nlotice of the me(lical panel of the Inistitute. The panel is anixious to secure full
particulars of such films, as supplemenits will be issued from time to time. If any
of our rea(lers possess a filmn of their oxn making, they are invited to supplyr infor-
mationi to the Institutc regarding- it: Name of autlhor, wi(dth of film, silent or sound,
leingth, suitability, namneacindl address of owiner. All commuLications should be
a(ldresse(l: The Manager BIritish Film Inistitute, 4 Great Russell Street, Londlon,
WV.C., from Nhom copies of the catalogue may be obtained, price one shilling net.
TENTH BRITISH CONGRESS OF OBSTETRICS
AND GYNAECOLOGY, BELFAST, APRIL 1, 2, AND 3
I HE TIentlh Britislh Congress of Obstetrics andl Gvniecolo-gv wvas held in the
InStitute Of IPa1th0o0loV, QUeen1's Universitv, B1elfast, and in the Roval Nlatcrnity,
Royal Victoria, and \ Mater Infirmorum Hospitals. IThe presidenit was Professor R. J.
johnstones, Belfast, with 'Mr. C. H. G. Macafee and Dr. F. M. 13. Allen as
honorarv secretaries. Manv interestin(g demonistrations xvere given, and a niumber
of social funictions took place. Ihe president's receptioni in the Great Hall of the
University wvas one of the most successful functioiis ever held there, ancd the
wxarmiest thlaniks of the Congress xas offeredl to L1rofessor and Mrs. Johnstone for
tlheir hospitality. The Queeni's University enltertained the Congress to lunch in
thIe Students' l'Unioni ; an(l the Congress (innlier w\as a brillianit affairi held in the
(irand(i Central Hotel, to which a niumber of dlistinguished guests were invited.
Thle communicatiolns Were of the most varied nature, ani(l they rango-ecd over some
of the milost importanit sectionis of gynwccolog- and obstetrics.
Professor James Hendry (Glasgow) rea(d a paper entitled "'Thc Results of
Conservative Treatment of thie Ox-aries.'' TIhis paper covered everx plhase of the
stibject, includlinlg the dlangers of conservative treatmiienit. The conclusionis reached
by Professor Hendrv were
(1) Ovarian tisstie shoul(d be saved ib sitit wherever possible.
(2) Conservative treatment of pelvic inflammatory lesionis has re(luce(l thlc cill on
supplementarx sur-rical measures to conserve ovarian functioni. Late operation,
shouldl it become necessary in suich cases, allowxs much better scope for preserving
ovarian tissue in its lnatural relationships.
(3) \V'here the uterus or- a functionial part of it is saved, an(l healthv ovarian
tissue cannot be retainie(d in its niatural relatiotnships, ovarian grafts mav be use(d
to conserve eithler fertility or menstrual functioni.
(4) \Where the uterus is removecl, the conservation of ovarian tissuLe is niot
essenitial, and may give rise to difficulties at a later late. The functioni of the retainied
or grafted ovarian tissue is of suicl limited (luration that it might he substituted by'
the administration of stan(lar(dized ovarian hormones.
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